
The Next Generation  
of Dairy Antibiotic Testing



BetaStar® Advanced 
NEOGEN® listened to the dairy industry’s needs, and built a system that provides 
walkaway operation while analyzing multiple samples independently and 
simultaneously. Raptor® and BetaStar offers exceptional accuracy while 
saving you time and allowing for high throughout analysis. 



Workflow
Optimized test workflow is important in a modern 
dairy operation as multiple testing and processes 
demand the attention of technicians. Raptor 
automates critical parameters like time and 
temperature and provides further integrity 
through on-screen instruction.

Scalability
There is an expectation in modern dairy 
operations for fast and efficient testing  
of bulk milk tankers. With Raptor’s three 
available ports, unique samples can be  
tested independently and simultaneously  
so the instrument is not tied up during the 
duration of other tests.



Connectivity
With Appendix N requirements, Safe Quality Food  
(SQF), and other program requirements chain of  
custody and data integration are of growing 
importance.  Raptor coupled with Raptor Data 
Manager allows for out-of-the-box solutions for 
Laboratory Information Management System 
integration. Whether it be a custom develop 
solution or a popular software program, Raptor 
is poised to interface with each LIMS solution.

Flexibility 
New regulatory requirements and new customer 
requirements may shape the testing requirements 
in modern dairy operations. Whether it be a new 
antibiotic class or seasonal Aflatoxin M1 testing, 
the Raptor cartridge allows up to three different 
tests to be ran at the same time with a single 
sample addition.



Ordering Information 
9680 Raptor Integrated Analysis Platform
BSA002 BetaStar Advanced
 for Beta-lactams
BSATET BetaStar Advanced 
 for Tetracyclines
9686 NCIMS NIST Raptor 
 Temperature Probe
9687 Raptor Printer
9688 Raptor Printer Paper

https://www.neogen.com/solutions/mycotoxins/raptor/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/betastar-advanced-beta-lactams/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/betastar-advanced-beta-lactams/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/betastar-advanced-tetracyclines/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/betastar-advanced-tetracyclines/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/raptor-thermometer-assembly/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/raptor-thermometer-assembly/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/raptor-printer/
https://www.neogen.com/solutions/dairy-antibiotics/printer-paper-raptor/


Training and Support
NEOGEN provides continual support and follow-up training, utilizing a combination of virtual and on-site 
training. To learn more about BetaStar Advanced, click the video below. This video offers a step by step  
overview of the 2400 form and best practices.

Forms
For the latest 2400 forms please follow the links below:
BetaStar Advanced for Beta-lactam 
BetaStar Advanced for Tetracyclines

Raptor Integrated Analysis System

Drug Class U.S. Regulatory Tolerance Level (ppb) NEOGEN Detection Level (ppb)

Beta-lactam Drugs

Amoxicillin 10 9.2

Ampicillin 10 8.6

Cloxacillin 10 9.0

Penicillin 20 18.1

Incurred 100 92.7

Tetracyline Drugs

Tetracycline 300 245

Chlortetracycline 300 254

Oxytetracycline 300 190

Follow this link for the official values published on the FDA m-a-85 latest revsion

Raptor integrates incubator and reader, automating testing provides control over test parameters including time and 
temperature. Raptor also has safeguards in place to prevent testing of a previously run test strip. Raptor records all the 
information required by the Pasteurized Milk Ordinance (PMO) and has onboard storage for up to 2,000 tests.

BetaStar® Advanced Training
Using the Raptor® Integrated Analysis System
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http://For the latest 2400 forms please follow the link below. 
http://ncims.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/2400n-9-Neogen-BetaStar-Advanced-for-Beta-Lactams-Rev-01-18.pdf
http://ncims.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/2400n-9-Neogen-BetaStar-Advanced-for-Beta-Lactams-Rev-01-18.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/119810/download
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=QSy9ZgdaHGc&feature=emb_title

